Slow crack growth a,-udysis was ped'onned with tJ_ee different loading histories including constant s_'css-mteJconstant slress-ratc testing (Case I loading), constant skess/constant stress-rate testing (Case II loading), and cyclic stress/constant stress-rate testing (Case ITI loading_ Strength degradation due to slow crack growth and/or damage accumulation was determined numerically as a function of percentage of interruption time between the two loading sequences for a given loading history. The numerical solutions were examined with the experimental data determined at elevated temperatures using four different advanced ceramic materials, two silicon nitrides, one silicon carbide and one alumina for the Case I loading history, and alumina for the Case H loading history. The numerical solutions were in reasonable agreement with the experimental data, indicafin 8 that notwithstandin 8 some degree of creep deformation presented for some test materials slow crack growth was a governing mechanism associated with failure for all the test materials.
INTRODUCTION
Advanced ceramics m¢ candidate materieds forhigh-temperature structural applications in heat engines and heat recovery systems. One of the mayor limitations of these materials in high temperature applications is delayed failure, where slow crack growth (also called mechanics specimens in which the crack velocity measurements are made. Constant s_xess-rate testing detcrmmes the strensth for a given applied s_-ess; whereas, constant stress and cyclic stress testing measures time to failure for given constant stress and cyclic stresses, respectively.
Of these test methods, constant stress-rate testing has been widely utilized for decades to chamcter_ SCG behavior of ceramic materials at both ambient and elevated temperatures. The advantage of constant stress-rate testing over other methods lies in its simplicity: Strengths are measured in a routine manner at four to five applied stress rates by applying either displvzement-control mode or load-control mode. The SCG paran_tm'sfor l_e-prediction/desisn are simply calculated from a rehtionship between strength and applied stress rate. Because of its advantages, conatant stress rate testing has been devdoped as an ASTM test standard (C1368-97) to determine SCG parameters of advanced ceramics at ambient temperature [1] . The advantages of constant stress-rate testing have also promoted an effort to develop a companionteststandard to evaluate SCG parameters at elevated temperatures, which is under consi_on within ASTM C28 Advanced Ccramics Committee [2] .
One ofthedifficulties possibly encountered in elevated-temperature testing isthat, depending ontest conditions (test rate, time, temperature and environment) and material, the identification of a governing failure mechanism may be obscured by the presence of possible multiple mechanisms, particu_y with a combination of SCG and creep [3-6]. Thus, the determined SCG parameters cannot be soldy representative 'fatlgue" or 'suberitical crack growth') of inhenmt flaws can eccur until of one single process, slow crack growth, but a combination of the two a critical size for catastrophic failure is attahe& Therefore, it,s competing mechanisms.
They may also act in series, i.e., creep important to evaluate accurately slow crack growth (SCG) behavior with a specified loading condition so that reasonable life prcdiclinn of ceramic components is e_
There are severalmethods of determin_ SCG of advanced ceramics.Typically, theSCG of co'a_cs isdetermined by applying constant _xe=B-rate (also c.BJ]ed "dynamic fatigue"), co_ant stress (abo caged "marie fatigue"or "stress r.ptmd') or cyclic stress (also.
called "cyclic fi_t_,ue") to groundspecimens ortoprecracked fracture followed by SCO. The underlying basisof theaforementioned SCG testing -constant stress-rate, constant sums andcyclic stress testing -is thecrack velocity formulation in which crackpropagation typically follows a power-lawrelation. IftheSCG mechanismisdominantfora given material/temperature /enviromentalsystem,then the SCO parameters obtained, in principle at least, should be in a reasonable range ofaccuracy, resardle_ of test method. Fmltmmore, one mnst be able to predict life and/or strength from any loading history that could "NASA geaior Reddem Research Sdentlst, Glenn ResearchCenter,Cleveland,OH44135 (All correspondence= to this address) This is a preprint or reprintof a paper intendedfor presentation at a conference. Because changes may be made before formal publication, this is made available with the understanding that it will not be cited or reproduced without the permission of the author. be a combination of consent s_ess-rate/constant s_s-rate, constant sb'ess/constent stress-rate, or cyclic stress/constant stress-rate loading sequence_
There have been some _ental attempts to evaluate the degree of crack growth or damage accumulation by determining 'fast'-fracture "residual" strength of silicon nitride specimens that had been subjected to and then interrupted from tensile cyclic loading at elevated temperature [7] . However, in general, both analytical work and systematic experimental data on this subject rarely exist in the literature.
Consequently, the purpose of this work is to better understand how damage (SCG, creep or both) was accumulated with time for given loading history leading to failure of advanced structural ceramics at elevated tempemture_ Numerical sohfons of strength degradation in conjunction with crack growth were obtained for each loading history with a major assumption that the governing failure mechanism was slow crack growth.
Included in the test matrix were two typical _ethods of constant stress-rote ("dyna_c_ fatigue") and constant stress ( static fatigue" or "s_ess rupture") tes_g.
The SCG and related parameters were determined on the basis of these test results. Then, a combination of two different loading sequences was applied to test specimens and the corresponding strengths were measured to see how s_ength degradation in the form of SCG/damage accumulation took place during the combined loading sequences. The combination of loading used in this testing included slow test rate/fast test rate (which is a combinallon of constant stress-rate/constant sVess-mte testing, called here Case I loading history) and static loading/fast test rate (a combination of static stress/constant s_ess-rate testing, called Case II loading). The testing was interrupted after the fu'st loading sequence at a specified time, and then the specimens were fractured at the second loading sequence using a fast test rate of typically 33 MPa/s. The experimental results were compared with the numerical solutions.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Approach
Numerical solutions of strength, crack size and other required variables for various loading histories are lXeSonted in this section. The schematic loading history considered in this study is depicted in Fig. 1 . The first one, Fig. l(a) , called Case I loading, was a combination of two constant s_ss-rate testing with a fast test rate after a slow test rate. A specimen was subjected to a low stress rate. Then, the testin 8 was interrupted at a specified time J'mu and resumed with a fast stress rate until the specimen fractured. The second loading history, Fig. l(b) , called Case 17 loading, was a combination of constant stress and constant stress-rote test_-_. The testing was started initially with a constant _ inte_zupted at a specified test time 3.n and then resumed by applying a fast stress rate until the specimen broke. The third loading history, Fig. l(c) , called Case 111 loading, which was a combination of cyclic stress and constant s_ess-rate testing, was simply a _placement of a static stress used in the Case II loading with cyclic _rem. The ratio (¢) of inten_tion time to time to failure is defined as fonows:
Ji where J-, is the interruption time and J! is time to failure of a test specimen, subjected to only the first loading sequence (without the In many cases, slow crack growth of advanced ceramics under mode I loading above the fatigue limit, either by stress c(m_on at ambimt temperature or by grain boundary sliding at elevated teml_atmes , can be expressed by the following empirical power-law relation [g] where v, a, t are crack velocity, crack size, and time, respectively. A and n are the material/environment-dependent SCG peraraeters. Ki is the mode I stress intmsity factor (SIF), and K,c is the critical SIF or fracture toughness of the _ subjected to mode I loading. The simplistic analytical solutions of strength in constant mess-rate testing and of time-to-faihue in constant stress and cyclic stress testing can be approximated as follows [9] [10] [11] :
where _/is the fracture strength corresponding to the applied stress rate (_) in constant mess-rate testing, t_ is the time to failure subjected to a constant applied mess (_-) in constant stress testing, and t_ is the time to failure subjected to the maximum applied stress (am_) in cyclic mess testing. The parameters D's can be expressed as follows [9] [10] [11] :
where $_ is the inert strength andB = 2Kio/[Af(n-2)] with Y being the crack geometry factor in the relation ofKi = Ycr a In. j(t) is a periodic function incyclic loading specified ino(t) = triO(0 witha rangeof0_ j_t)_l, and ris the period. The SCO perameters n andB (orA) can be obtained by a linear regression analysis with _ental data in conjunction with an appropriate equation, Eq. (3), (4) or (5), depending on the type of loading.
To obtain more gene_diz_ convenient and accurate SCG analysis, several parameters that are commonly specified in the conventional analytical solutions (Eqs. 3 to 6) have to be minimized. This can be done by using a normalization scheme, as used in the l_fevious stu_es [12, 13] . The normalized variables utilized in the numerical approach were as follows [13, 14] :
where K*, J, C*, o*, o*mx and d * are, respectively, normalized stress intensity factor, normalized time, normalized crack size, normalized applied stress, normalized maximum applied stress (in cyclic loading) and normalized mess rate. a_ is the critical crack s/ze in the inert condition, or is the initial crack size. Using these variables, the crack propegation rate ofEq.(2)yields
The normalized SIF, K*, in constant mess-rate and cyclic (sinusoidal) mess testing can also be expressed, respectively [13, 14] g
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where R is the mess (or load) ratio, defined as R = _/_ with ¢_ being the minimum applied mess in cyclic loading, and 07 is the angular velocity. The normalized SIF for constant s_ess loading is simply reduced to the case with bothR = 1.0 and o*m =o* in Eq. (10l
The differential equation Eq. (8), together with Eqs. (9) and (10), was solved numerically using a fourth-order Rungz-Kutla method for a given loading history. The initial condition was C* ffi l.O at J ffiO. The instability conditions were K* = 1.0 and dK*ldC* > O. The solution in cyclic loading was independent of frequency [14] ; hence an arbitrary value of wa/A = 100 was used in the analysis. At interruption time, Jilt, the corresponding variables including crack Kze, mess, stress intensity factor and time were provided to the next (second) loading sequence so that the requiredvariables were determined until an instability condition was reached. Included inthe typical input data were n, R, d * and O*m_. The major assumption in the analysis was that only one mechanism, i._, slow crack growth, was associated with failure.
Results of Numerical Solutions
Stren_h
Normalized sVe.gth (o*/) as a function of percent of interruption time (¢ = J'n/Jf) for the Case I loading history is shown in Fig. 2 . Six different values of n tanging from n = 5 to 160 were employed. For each n value, the initial slow stress rate of _*= Ixl0 "swas followed a* by the second loading which was chosen as " = lxl0 "4, lxl0 "3,lxl0 "2 and lx10 q. The choice of this range of d* was based on the typical range of applied mess rates commonly used in the actual constant sUes,s-rate testing [1] . For the case ofn = 5 _ SCG susceptibility is high,the strengthdegsdationwith respectto the strengthat 0,= 0 depends on intetruptlon time, particularly with increasing stress rate.
The nmximum strength degradation of about 16 % and 10 % occurred at ¢p--90 %, respectively, for the highest mess rate of d *= lxl0 "_and for the lowest rate of dr*--lxl0 "4. This i_cates that the initial loadingup to _ ffi 90 % resulted in somewhat appreciable en_ growth/damage-accumulation. For n = I0, the nat_atum meogth degradation was about 3 % both at d*= lxl0 "t and lx10 4. For the case of higher resistance to SCG, n Z 20,themength degradation was negligible with less than 0.6 % at ¢ -90 %, indicating that crack growth/damage-accumulation rarely occurred during the first loading sequence. Therefore, R is concluded that for n > 20 which is file case for most silicon niUides and silicon carbides at devated temperatures the first loading sequence would not have any significant influence on crack growth/damage, leadin8 to negligible strength degredation. The second loading rote, which is at least one order of magnitude greater than the first one, contruls exclusively the strength via crack growth. % OF INTERRUPTION TIME, % OF INTERRUPTfON TIME,
, . An analysis on how a crack grows under a given loading history will be presented in a later section. The results of strength as a function of percent of interruption time (= _v)for the Case H loading history, a combination of constant stress and constant stress-rate testing, Fig. l(b) , is presented in Fig. 3 . Two to three different normalized applied stresses, ranging from cO = 0.2 to 0.95 depending on n value, were used for each n value. Since the susceptibility toSCG decreases withincreasing n, higher applied stress withnarrowrangewas employedforhigher n value.Two test rotes of o*"= Ixl0"3 and Ixl0q wereusedinthesecondloading sequence. As intheCase Iloading, for n < 10,strength degradation was significant to interruption time,particularly atbothlowerapplied s_essand higher s_essrate of b *= Ixl0q. Forn _ 20,strength degradation fora given valueof ¢ was independent of either applied constant stress (oj) or applied stress rate. However,theoverall degreeofstrength degradation occurring forthewhole rangeofn'swas greater intheCase11loading than in Case I loading. For n = 5, the maximum s_ength degradation of 42 % occurred at <p= 90 % with a loading combination of o* = 0.2 and b * = lxl0 "l. For n =lO, about 20 percent strength degradation was observed at _= 90 % for the combination of o _ = 0.3 andd'* ffi Ixl0 "l. For n > 20, the maximum strength degradation of 10 %, 5 %, 3 % and 1% took place, independent of ci"*, for n =20, 40, gO and 160, rcspcctivdy. More _cy ofstrength degradation on interruption time (_),compared withthe Case I loading, implies thatthe first, constant-_ess loading sequence resulted in more crack gro_damage-accumulation,thusloading tolowerstrength when the damaged sl>ecimen was subjected to the second constant stress-rote loading sequence.
The results of s_ength as a function of interruption time (_) for the Case HI loading, a combination of cyclic stress and comtant stress-rate loading, see Fig. 1(c) , is shown in Fig. 4 . The second constant stressrote loading sequence was l_eceded by the first, sinusoidal cyclic stress with a R-ratio ofR = 0.I,until the specimenfailed. Two to three different normalized _um applied stzesses, ranging from o*_ ffi 0.2 to 0.95, were used for each n value. Note that Cr*m_applied in the Case M loading was identical in magnitude to o* applied in the Case lI loading. As inthecase]Iloading, two stress rotes of d *= Ixl0"3 and Ixl0q were alsoused inthesecondloading sequence.Comparingthe results in Figs. 3 and 4 , it can be readily evident that for the given n and o*ma = c_ strength degradation intheCaseHI loading was almostthe same asthatintheCase IIloading.Itshouldbe notedthatconstant stress (i.e., R = 1.0) results inmuch longer life thancyclic stress withR ffi 0.1[I 1,14]. However,intermsof strength degradation asa function ofpercentofinterruption time,either constant stress (CaseIIloading) orcyclic stress (CaseHI loading) yielded thesameresult.
_IQw Crack Growth
Typical examples of crack growth/damage-accumulation subjected to the three diffcrent loading histories are iTesented in (Fig. 5A(a) _an initial cracksubjected toonlythefirst loading sequenceofd* = Ixl0"s (i.e., q_= 1.0) remained almost unchanged in size for a long time, but started to grow very quickly atJ > 0.3848 xlO s until failure time of,//= 0.3849 x l0 s. This indicates that the initial crack started to grow to instability at a tine greater than 95 % of failure time. Therefore, any inten'up6on of loading below ¢ ffi 95 % did not give any significant crack growth so that the resulting strength al_ the second loading s_ucnce remained unchanged (compared with the strength at ¢ = 0), irrespective of intcm_ption time. This is also reflected as an insignificant s_ength degradation with respect to the _ength at ¢ = 0, as shown in Fig. 2 for n = 10 .
Similar behavior as in the Case I loading was aLso observed in the Case II loading (see Figs. 5ACo) ). Most major crack growth occurred close to and/or at failure time. However, during the first static loading sequence, an initial crack started to grow earlier and greater in size than that of the Case I loading. Hence, the resulting critical crack sizeafterthe second loadingsequenceof b *= Ixl0"l was increasedwith increasing interruption time (_).As a result, strength degradation asa function of ¢ became much greater, compared with that of the Case I loading (see Fig. 3 for n = 10)_ For the Case HI loading, crack growth behavior in termsof interruption timewas almostidentical to thatof theCase H loading, as can be seen by compming Fig. 5ACo Fig. 5B) . Forthecaseof n = 20,theoverall trendin crackgrowth behavior was verysimilar tothecaseof n = I0. Note againthat an initial crackstarted togrow close toand/or atfailure time, indelxazlent of the type of loading history.
However, because of higherresistance to SCG in caseof n = 20 the critical cracksizeat instability between q ffi0 and 0.9 was all smaller (and less dependant on mtoxruption time) than that of the case for higher SCG susceptibility with n = 10. As a consequence, strength degradation as a function of interruption time (_v)was less significant compared with that ofn = 10 (see Figs. 2 through 4 for n = 20) .
Based on the numerical results on strm_ and crack growth, it can be mnmari_ that strength degmhtion due to crack growth or damage accumulation as a result of the first loading sequence depends on interruption time ¢ and SCG pmmnc_ n fora givenloading history.
The _ degradation cf degreeof crackgrowth/damageaccumulation asa function ofint_wption timewas significant forlower SCG pmmnetem n _; 10, but became insignificant with increasing SCG immme_ of n > 20. This trend was observed more dominant for the Case I loading than the Case lI or HI loading history. The lmy factor that governssuch strength degradation or crackgrowthbdmviorwas thatan initial crack started togrowtypically close toand/or atfailure timeafter a subs_tislly longincubation time.Thislongincubation time, uniqueto ceramic materials exhibiting n > 20, was also a basis oftheaccelerating test methodology in constant stressda_ testing where depending on n value apixopriate prcloading canbe _plied to test specimens_or to testing thus saving a significant amount of test times [15]. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In order to verify the numerical solutions, experiments to cover different loading histories as specified in Fig.l, was conducted at elevated temperatures. The nominal dimensions of rec_mgular-beam test specimens in accordance with test method ASTM C-1211 [16] were 3 mm by 4 mm by 50 ram, respectively, in height, width and leagth. Test sp_imens were subjected to appropriate flexural loading depending on the type of loading history using SiC four-point flexure fixtureswith 20-ram inner and 40-mm outer spans via eleclromechanioal and serve-hydraulic testframes (ins_onModels 8562 and 8501).
All test specimens were equilibrated at test temperatures for about 20 min prior to testing. Four different materials including 96 wt % alumina, NC132 silicon nitride, ASS00 silicon nitride, and Hexoloysilicon carbide were usedin theCase I loading, while ouly 96 wt % alumina was used in the Case II loading. The reasonforthechoice ofaluminainbothCase I and IItesting was that unlike other materials, 96wt % alumina has exhibited a considerably small strength scatter with a Wdbull modulus typically greater than 20 at tither ambient and elevated temperatures [6] . Hence, it would be possible to see material's response to fife and strength more clearly and accurately with even a small number (about 5 at each condition) of test specimens. Also note that the alumim was very susceptible to SCG at elevated temperatures _ 800°C with significantly low values of SCG parameter ofn = 7-12 [17] , so that it would be much easier usingthe aluminato scrutinize the influence of SCG/damage-accumulation on thecombined loading seqtumcesmore accurately. The expedm_tal work for the Case IH loading was not conducted in this study, primarily due to limited availability oftest specimens.
a) Case I loading
In theCase I loadtesting, theloading history included a slowtest rateof0.033MPa/s forthefastloading sequence and thena fast test rateof33.33MPa/s forthesecondloading sequence.The percentage of intmuption time (¢ = t._t/) ranged from ¢ = 70 to 90 %. The average failure time (= t/) of test slx_imens only subjected to the fwst loading sequence (with 0.033 MPa/s) was detennin_ from the previous studies [6, 18] , and used here as a reference value to calculate t_ for a given value of ¢. Four ceramics including 96 wt % alumina, NC132 silicon niU'ide, AS800 silicon hi,de,
and Hexoloy silicon carbide were tested attemperatures of 1000, 1100,1200 and 1371°C, respectively. Typically a totalof fivespecimens, dependingon material, were used ateach valueof _. The major mechanical and physical properties of thetestmaterials such as Young's modulus, density, fracture touglmess,strength and slow crack growth can be found elsewhere [18] .
b) Case fl loading
Constantstress("static fatigue") testing for 96 wt % alumina was first conducted in flexure at lOOff'C to determine SCG behavior and thus to obtain the time-to-failure data_ Four different applied stresses ranging from 50 to 100 MPa were employed,with a total of five to nine specimenstestedat each applied stress. The Case IT loadin8 history consistedof a constant stress(for the fast loading sequence)anda fast stressrate of 33.33 MPa/s (for the second sequence). Two applied stressesof 50 and 65 MPa were used in the first loading sequence. Three different values of interruption time, _ = 60, 75 and 90 %, were utilized at each applied stress, with a total three to five specime_ tested at each interruption time.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Case I Loading
The results forthe Case I loading tests for96 wt % alumina, NC132 silicon niUide, ASS00 silicon nltride and Hexoloy silicon carbide are summarized in Fig. 6 . The figure incloded flexure strensth as a function of percent of intetrup6on time ¢ for each material The horizontal line represents the strength de.mined with zero interruption time ¢ = 0, that is, the 'fast'-ffacture s_mgth evaluated at 33.33 MPa/s [6, 18] .
The three materials including NC132 and ASS00 silicon nitrides and Hexoloy silicon carbide exhibited a somewhat appreciable variation (in average sense) in strength between ¢ = 0 and p ffi80 or 90 %.
Itisbelieved that this was atlributed to the inherently large slrength scatter, typical of advanced ceramics that ranges ommnonly from 10 to 13 in We_ull modulus. By contrast, 96 wt % alumina exhibited a very small scatter, thus re_ily concluding that the difference in strength between _p = 0 and _ = 80 or 90 % was insignificant, (b) Case II Loading Figure 7 shows the results of constant stresstesting for 96 wt % alumina at lO00°C. The slow crack growth parameters n and D, in Eq. (4) were determined as n = 9.8 and Ds = 4.69x102°with units of 'MPa' in stress and 'second' in time. Note thatSCO parameter n detenn_ed from constant stress testing was in reasonable agreement with n = 8.3 from constant s_ess-rate testin8 de,'mined from a previous study [6] . The results of theCaseII loading tests was presented inFig. 8, where strengths determined at 33.33 MPa/S, after the first loading sequence of constant stress of 50 or 65 MPa, was plotted as a function of percent of interruption time (q_).As seeninthe figure, the slrength exhibited a significant scatter particularly at ¢ = 75 and 90 %. much greater than that exhibited in the Case I loadinghistory for the same alumina material. It is believed that this was attributed to the fact that no exact failure time of each individual test specimen subjected to the Case iI loading could be known and that as a result the actual corresponding interruption time for each test specimen could not be determined. This will be discussed in a later section.
(c) Compwison of Experimental Data with Numerical Solutions
The comparison of mength as a function of _ between the exl_-imental data andthe numerical solutions for each loading history • was made andpresentedin Fiss. 9and I0. Thereducedslrensth(a,*) used here was defined suchthat strengthdetermined at any given value of ¢ was normalizedwith respectto the sUength determinedat ¢= O, which is _ as follows"
where o', is the strmgth at any given value of ¢, (which is determined at a fast test rate of 33.33 MPa/s after the tim loading sequence) and or4,.o is the strength determined at ¢ ffi0 (which is simply the 'fast'-fracture strength determined at 33.33 MPa/s without any first loading sequence).
i) Case I loading. As seenin Fig. 9 , except for 96 wt % alumina, the discrepancybetweea the expedm_tal mean-strengthdata and the numerical solutions was somewl_t large. However, as aforementioned, considering low Wdbull modulus (10-13) typical of many advanced % OF INTERRUFHONTIME,cp % OF INTERRUFHONTIME,q_ ceramicsincluding thetest materials (except 96 wt % alumina), the discrepancyis believedratherstatistically insignificant The _tal datafor96 wt % aluminawhich exhibited a considerably small strength scarer were in good agreement with the theoretical prediction. Based on the results shown in Fig. 9 , several conclusions were made. First, the governing mechanism associated with failure for these test _ was slow crack growth. Some materials such as alumina and NCl32 silicon nitride exhibited some degroe of creep deformation (_ 0.2 % creep strain) at a lower test rate of 0.033 MPa/s_ Despite such creep mechanism presented, the agreement between experimental data and prediction was still reasonable, implying SCG to be a dominant failure mechanism. Second, the phenomenon typical of advanced ceramics, which showed numerically that for n > 10 in constant stress-rate condition an initial crack started to grow at and/or close to failme time a_er a long incubation time, was verified. This was verified from the results that percent of interruption time up to q = 90 % did not show any significant crack growth or damage accumulation, as reflected in insignificant strength degradation. This 'long-incubation' phenomenon was also validated previously by the accelerating testtechniquedevelopedin constant stress-rate testing [15]. Finally, the slow crackgrowth formulation of Eq. (2) well described the actual SCG behavior of the test materials at elevated temperatures. Note thatthenumerical solution was made exclusively basedon such SCG formulation sothat ifpooragreementwould exist, then it would be indicative of inapplicability of the SCG formulation to the actual material behavior.
ii) Csse IIloading.
The reduced s_'ength as a function of pe_ent of interruption time 0P) for 96 wt % alumina is presented in Fig. 10 . Unlike the Case I loading history (Fig. 9) , the difference between the _tal mean-strength data (with 'triangle' symbols) and the theoretical prediction was amplified even for the same alumina materiaL The reason for this discrepancy can be reasoned as follows. Because of the two combined loading sequences, no exact failure time of each individual test specimen exclusively subjected to the first loading sequence (constant stress) could be known so that the actual inten'uption time for each test specimen can never be deterrained. Note that the(nominal) time-to-failure ateach applied stress was taken as an average failure time determined from the specimens subjected to 50 MPa or 65 MP& The corresponding interruption timewas calculated simply from a relation of t_ = _ t/for a given value of ¢_. Fm_'rmore, as seen in Fig. 7 , the scatter in time to failure was greater than that of s_ength typically observed in constant stress-rate testing [6] , thus furthor increasing the unc_adnty in failure time. Therefore, some specimens would have been actually subjected to greater interruption time than the nominal interruption time, while other specimens to less inten'ulXion time. As a consequence, this would have resulted in difference in SCG/damage-accumulation even with the same nominal q_, thereby resulting in a wide scatter in strength. The discrepancy would be small if the strength at lower end of data points, which would be close to the actual failure-time data, was used, as shown in the figure with the 'circle' symbol. Certainly, the discrepancy will be dindn_ed if a large number of test spechnmm m'eused.
(d) Comparison of SCG Behavior between Constant Stress-Rate and Constant StressTesting
As .q_atedbefore, the SCG parameter n for 96 wt % alumina was in reasonable agreement between constant s_ess-rate and constant stress testing with the respective values ofn = 8.3 and 9.8. It is possible to onvert the SCG data from one test method to another by using the (6) .
The resulting comparison is depicted in Fig. 7 , where the prediction from constant sUess-rate ('dynamic fatigue") [6] to constant stress Cstatic fatigue") testing was included as a dotted line. Considering the inherent scatter in time to failure, reasonable agreement was found between the two data, implying that the mechanism associated with failure for both cases was presumably slow crack growth. It was observed that creep deformation in constant stress testing was much greater than that in constant stress-rate testing, since test time was much longer in constant scess testing. A maximum creep m-sin of about 0.4 % was found for the test specimens subjected toan applied stress of50 MI'a. Inspite of suchappreciable creepdeformation, overall agreement betweenthetwo test methodswas reasonable, againindicative of SCG as an operative failure mechanism involved in bothconstant s_ess-rate and constant s_esstesting forthis material system.However,some effect by creep deformation, particularly in constant s_.ss ("static fatigue"), should not be overlooked, since some slJess redistribution would be erpected for testspecimenssubjected to long-term, constant stress testing. This creepeffect, ofcourse, becomesmore dominantathigher temperatures, resulting in more deviation beaten the two test methods, Since the predictions ofstrength were in reasonable agreement with _tal data, independent of thetypeof Iondinghistory or the type of testing, it is concluded that slow crack growth was a unique mechanism associated with failure for 96 wt % alumina as well as for other test materials. Therefore, it is feasible in principle _ the numerics] analysis developed in this work to predict life and/or strength degradation forany given simple or complexloading histary as longas an explicit mathematical expression of load history can be made. More importantly, the analysis can be used in conjunction with approp_ e_3edments -using one of three loading histories-topromptly assess a r governing failure mechanism involved in the conventional lifeprediction testing, which could be either constant stress-rate, constant stress, or cyclic stress testing. F_ore, the analysis would be possible to be used at least as a quantitative tool for damage assessment by estimating/predicting crack growth/damage-accumulation of a structmal component in service. A verification rt_ for the numerical analysis for the Case M loading history was not made in this work, so it will be a subject of future study.
CONCLUSIONS
1) For n < 10, simulated strength degradation as a function of percent of intezruption time was dgnificant for all the Case I, ]I and Ill loading histories.
For the given interruption time _ and n, the degradation was greater in constant or cyclic stress (Case U or m) than in constant stress-rate loading (Case I). By contrast, for n > 20, the degradation became negligible either for the Case I, lI or Ill loading history.
2) The numerical solutions of strength degradation were examined using the experimental data determined at elevated temperatures from four different advanced ceramics -two silicon nitrides, one silicon carbide and one alumina-for the Case I loading history, and from alumina for the Case II loading.
The experimental data was in reasonable agreement with the numerical solutions for both loading histories Also the phenomenon typical of advanced ceramics, which has shown that in constant _-mte condition an initial crack starts to grow at and/or close to failure time after a long incubation time, was verified
3) The numerical analysis that assumedslow crack growth as a governing failure mechanism was in good agreement with the expo'in_tal data Despite some degree of creep deformation presented, slow crack growth was presumably a significantly operating faiktre mechanism involved in all the test materials, regardless of type of loading history or type of test method. Notwithstanding some deviation, there was also reasonable agreement in SCG behavior between constant stress-rate testing and constant stress testing for 96 wt % alumina. This suHx_ that the widely utilized SCG formulation of v =A[Kt/K¢_' described reasonably the slow crack growth behavior of the test materials.
4) R appears that the analysis in conjunction with proper experiments, using one of three loadin$ histories (Case I preferred), may be utilized as a tool for damage (SCG and creep) assessment of test specimens subjected to convontional life l_ediction _. However, care must be exercised when several failure mechanisms such as SCO, creep and oxidation are actively operating in series at higher temlxratmes A convenient analytical tool(s) accessible to such combined conditions, currently not available though, is inevitable.
